SHS Music Boosters
Minutes 4/14/22
Called to order: 7:03pm

Board attendance: Michaela Turbitt, Paul Duhamel, Melissa Moroni, Tracey Bosco
Secretary’s report: Tracey Bosco
Motion to approve March minutes approved
Treasurer report: Missi Moroni
Insurance purchased
Final accounting Gatsby the Musical $4609
Gala account $9,780, Take Your Seat $6,799.05, $12,528.26
Band report: Paul Duhamel
Working on spring concert
TRI-M report: Katherine Young
Project to paint teacher’s parking lot approved for 4/30
Banquet preparations
Caberet: 1st meeting was Wednesday, will start practices right after April break
Choral report: Katherine Young
Starting graduation practice, senior’s picked music
Prepping for Great East festival 5/18
Will perform national anthem during unified pep rally after break
Old business: Michaela Turbitt
Michaela to send thank you notes to musical donars and guest clinicians, Missi sent thank-you to
Depetrillo’s
Scholarship comm. had 2nd mtg, mtg 4/20 to select 2 winning applicants (7 applicants total)
Banquet May 10th, Boosters will give flat donation $400. Motion to donate approved by all
Guest clinicians (including Diane McVeigh & Mark Stickney) came in to work with chorus
Band guest conductor Gaston Malloy to come soon
New business: Michaela Turbitt
Nominations open for Boosters’ officers, reach out to anyone interested- nominations next mtg
VP of Chorus and Secretary open but all positions available if anyone has interest
Concessions at Caberet in cafeteria? (ie cheese/crackers)
What should we fund going forward (budget items)- suggestions include:
Uniforms, trips (ie Hershey Park $600+, fundraiser matching, clinicians, conductors, after-school clinics,
concert field trip “enrichment” (ie Philharmic)
Need $400 check to donate for banquet, email Katherine to pick up desserts

Auditorium fund report: Michaela Turbitt

Michelle unavailable so no timeline yet
Need to give Gala $ and Take Your Seat funds to administration, Michaela or Michelle to coordinate with
superintendent
Hold back $500 per Gala committee for “red carpet event” to thank the donors of Take Your Seat,
date tbd but donors notified. Michaela to check w/ Michelle for details

Meeting adjourned 7:42 pm, next meeting 5/12 7pm

